ArToJUoi.KAlMiY   til'   MAU'flN   VAX   lU'UKN.	f).'W
\\'ht'U tin' \i»te  ua    taken  I'renti-     <>f  Vermont  and  Bilih <»f  Ken luekv  were the utih   Senator    alt-rid.    Prenti -. was an tipriuht  and I'itir minded man hut  an earnevf old  federal)-I, and therefore some what   prejudiced   airain 1   me,  hut   a    wa    well   understood,  In-  dis-liki-il the work «*ut utu   ft'r the Senate.    Still, if he hail heen pre,-t>nU hi- \\mihl have, in all prohahility  \oted ajrain t (lit1 nomination; at all events, hi' would have ^hen timely nntiee of what la* intended (o do.    I5uf  hciii^' rt'uily an  imalitl to an f\U'ut  whifh M»»n car-ridi him to hisiirau'. In* kt-pf hi - lunl.
Uihh, \vhoM* \t»t«' fithrr \vav   \vouhl hnvo ilrfrati'il  {In4 arrange-jui'iit,  wa-; u  'nil  of .lai'k un ('lay Calhouu   l)riu<n'nit,  who aiincil at n-nminin^ U[«»n  frit'Utlly trnus with nil fluw; n dillicitlt   {iom-(ittu, hut nth* uhirh hi* NtitTi't'ilrti in m-riipyin^ n-i in (lit* two latter gt'UllHwu.    Although in  furt  il»ri»U«dly liostili* to mr, I'ithiM*  from tlm prompting of hi. own heart* or made : o ihro' the inihienee. of other , my   friend--  had  In-rn  led  to e\j>ref   his Mtpporl   on  this oeeiisiou.    The iline :>; <d' Mr.  l*renti   ; ull'orded him an <»pportnnity to ohlii'.e his friend'- hv hi; uh-.eue** and at  the .same time to avoid a rupture with (ieneral ,la*'k .«*n, thm' wl»u t* intluenec he had hfrn I'ltM'led  to the Senate.     lh-  wa    in   the  ('apiinl   when  the   \od<  wa; taken; he i'laim.-« to huxe heeit  in  {ht* Supreme ('oiirf   Uoom.     Mr. Blair inf«trmed me, ou my return, thai  he wa:; in the- library; thn only diH'ereiui*, heitur ttan   the hitler  whs on  the . ame   Hour  with and the  former directly  under tin- Senate  (')iamher.     Hi. ;iii-enee was> he\oiid douht  inf**ntii»n:il and the rea.--:oa  for it   is M*ea  in the urrniu'ement   of   which   t   am     peakintf,    ('c»L   Brntoii,   who   war;  a luemU'r  of   t!t»-   Senate   and   ]U'e• enl   at   thi-;  time,   treat-   the   faet tluif- the two *,ue«v   iu« tie.  were  intentiuiial, and a   fuHUlnu*nt  of (he requirement of fh»- oilier h*a«ler, that  Mr. ('alhoun'.-; \oti« .should appear on the ivrord, « a • e-.fahli ht-d.     lie niecitinn • ul:,u that   Mr, Cnlhoun ;-nid to a Senator, in hi-, hearing and    peaking of me; " I(. \\oitld kill h'mu Sir! kill him dead!    lie will never UieU, Sir! never kiek!"    A  .-triKinj'' entmterpart of the <»ri^inal urtielr in the  T,l< r/rti/'/i,  already   quofi-d.5     Stich  nmtri^anetv* arc'  ne\rr  {hmi^ht   of liy puhlie  men  in the  dignified  di ehar^e of pithlie dufie ,  ami   in the perf(»rnuinee of aetimi . of who e merit-, they are «-onseiuti ..     In .vtead of   :eekint*> to le.v>en  individual   re:,pon ihility  hy  dividing it-with other; ea<')j  is de inm    ">f Item;''  foremo>.t   in  the ^oud  work. 't'he manner in whi«'h (hi- atl'air wa.-- j'-itten np and pn-hed through, on the eouirary, implied an :i>-kn.uw led^tuent  that  the net   was fell to he un  nnjm.tiliahlf one hv   th»- netur;  them.elve .     h'or  the  ue C'ompli-.hmeiit of their ohjert ihey entered, 1 will not say into a eon Hpiruey, for the act   w.h    not  an illegal on*-, hut  into :i eombinafion
»}*»•», j.,}, rav ran

